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SusFeptibiiity

 of  Rseudaletia soparata  larvae parasitizcd by Cotesia kanjai to  an  ento-
mopoxvirus

 
of

 A  soparata  (PsEPV) was  compared  to that  of  nonparasitizcd  larvac undcr
laboratory

 condition.  Parasitized larvac were  rnere  susceptiblc  than  nonparasitizcd  larvae
whcn

 fourth-instar larvae wcre  perorally inoculated with  PsEPV  and  then  purasitized at  3
days later.       The           LDso              values  for parasitized and  nonparasitized  larvae were  6.9× 103 and

2.4
 
×
 
1
 O+ sphereidslinscct  respectively  and  wcrc  significantly  different as indicated by luck of

tOiVbCiiiitytPo?fkti]leiiltite9t5z,a%sopfiadtil//aiialltJl:ictS{oTti:[i eiT.;iiscni;ift:taf]:hnc. 
wasp

 grcatiy 
enhanced

 thc suscep-

. 
Kig)'

 
tvonts':

 cntomopexvirus,  Aseudaletia soparata,  Ck)tesia hanjai, virus-parasitoicl interac-
tion,  susceptibiliby'

INTRODUCTION

    
In

 a  parasitoid-virus interaction, competition  between  parasitoids an                                                          d baculovirus can

 
be adva:}tageous  or  

,disadvantageous

 fbr each  ofthc  guilds, The  death ofthe  parasitoids can
occur

 
within

 virus-mfected  hosts due te early  host death (LAIGo and  TAMAsHIRo l966'

l.R.iY,kACIit,.N,?S,g.R,1.tO.KBI.i8.7gi(L.,.NJ:,Cf,els,i.'.8;.J?kkEli.,f.t,:iik･,iP,8,8g,Oi,t".,S.S.r?.dU.;tgOil'.(OSi
 1983). 
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 . Yirus,production can  be impaired due to decreased susceptibility  ofparasitized  host to
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MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    ]insects.  The  R  soparata  and  C, kanjai originally  were  supplicd  by Dr. TANAKA, Faculty

ofAgriculture,  Nagoya University and  continuously  maintained  in our  laboratory at 250C
under  a  photopcriod of  16L : 8D. Nconate R  soparata  larvae were  reared  on  an  artificial diet

(HATToRI and  A'i'susAwA, 1980) with minor  modification  in sterilized  plastic containers  (9
cm  high; 15 cm  diameter) lined with  filter paper. Fourth-instar larvae just after  molting

were  used  in this experiment.  Thc  C, kanjai wcre  reared  on  fburth-instar P, stzParata larvae.

Emerging cocoon  masses  were  kcpt in cylindrical  glass containers  (35 mm  diamcter; 150

mm  long) and  adults  were  fed 309/b honey-water soaked  in a  cotton  swab.  Female  para-
sitoids  were  used  for oviposition  3-5 days after  adult  emcrgcnce  and  only  a  single  oviposi-

tion was  allowed  per host larva.

    P7irus. The  P, japarata  cntomopoxvirus  (PsEPV) used  in the  experiments  was  originally

obtaincd  from  Dr. HuKuHARA  of  our  university  and  propagated in R  soparata  ]arvae in our

laboratory. The  spheroids  were  purified according  to Xu  and  HuKuHARA  (1992). PsEPV
was  incorporated in the  anificial  diet and  fed to  fburth-instar R  soparata  larvae. PsEPV-killcd
cadavers  were  homogenized in O,1 M  Tris-HCI  CpH 7.5) containing  2gtli (wfw) ascorbic  acid.

The  resultant  suspension  was  passed through  4 layer$ of  cheese  cloth  and  subjected  to

repeated  low-speed centrifugation  (3,OOO rpm  ft)r 15 min).  The  pellet was  sonicated  with  an

ultrasonic  homogcnizer  in phosphate-bufiered saline  (PBS) containing  1g!6 SDS. One  vol-

umc  of  the suspension  was  loaded on  top  of  9 volurnes  of  Percoll (Pharmacia) solution

adjusted  to pH  7,e with  O.I N  HCI  and  centrifuged  at  85,OOe rpm  in a  Hitachi RP65  rotor

for 30 min,  A  band containing  spheroids  and  spindles  was  collected  and  washed  three  times

at  3,000 rpm  fbr 15 min  with  PBS  (difll]rcntial centrifugation).  Concentration of  spheroids

in the stock  suspension  was  determined by phase  contrast  microscopy  using  Thoma

hemocytometer.  The  stock  suspension  was  stored  at 40C until  use.

    Fourth-instar P. saparata  larvaejust after  molting  were  infectedPer os by feeding pieces
of  artificial  diet (5 ×  5 × 5 mm3)  treated  with  le "1 aliquot  of  the purified spheroids  and

reared  individually in 100-ml  icc crcam  cups.  Six concentrations  of  1 x  10S'5, 1 ×  106'O,
1 × 10"･S, 1 ×  107･", 1 ×  107-5 and  1 ×  10"'O spheroids!ml  were  used.  The  R  soparata  larvae in
all thcse virus trcatments  that failed to eat  all their treated  dict within  the administration

period of  24 h were  discardcd, After treatment,  larvae were  subsequently  reared  on  un-

treated  artificial  diet at  250C  under  a  photoperiod of  16L  : 8D  throughout  the experimental

period. Three  days after  infection, larvae dosed each  concentration  of  PsEPV  suspension

were  divided into two  groups: one  group  was  exposed  to parasitization by 3 day-old C.
kanjai females while  the other  group was  not.  All treatments  were  replicated  three times

with  20 larvae per replicate.

    Larvae were  checked  daily fbr death due to PsEPV  andlor  parasitization. Larvae with
no  paTasitoid emergence  were  dissccted and  parasitoid larvae within  host cadavers  as well  as

the presence or  absence  of  PsEPV  recorded,  Deaths resulting  from PsEPV  were  confirmed

by microscopic  examination  ofsmears  from cadavers.  Dose mortality  data were  calculated

and  analyzed  by probit analysis  (FINNEy, 1971) with  regression  lines and  associated  statistics

determined. Since there  were  no  significant  differences in log-dose-probit Odp) parameter
among  three replicates,  data from  the three  replicates  werc  combined  for the final calcula-

tion  ofeach  ldp line.
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Dosage-mortality
 regressions  for thtesia kanjai parasitized (1) and  nollparasitized

(e) larvae of  Rsendedeha soparata  inoculated per os with an  cntomopoxvirus,  The regrcssion  equa-

tion
 
fbr

 parasitized Iarvae is: Y=-O,70+  1.49iY/ Thc  regression  cquation  for nonparasitized
larvae is: Y=-O.16+  1.18X

Table 1.Log-dose  prebit pararneters for PsEPV  aguinst  Rseuclaletia separata  lar-vae ivith  and  without

                  thtesin kartyai parasitization

Treatmcnt Mso  (sphcroidslinsect)95%  fiducial limit Slope (SE> if
Parasitizcd
Nonparasitized

6.9 × lo3

2.4 x  lo4
4.7 ×  103-9.3 x  103
1.7× 10L3.5 × 104

1,49 CO.20)
1.IS (O.17}

O.85O.67

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

    The effect  ofparasitization  by C, kanjai on  the susccptibility  of  P. soparata  larvae in-

E,i:.::d"･)2Ilth:PyggP-Vo.7W)aitfi4Sdxinfo`rhSSPaZOiii:t.Oeryia7.2e,Zaln3"iy't--ed-or?Fge?g'f.:ix'"fo'/jO:.S.O,faiPge
sitized  Iarvae where  X  an                     d Yare  log dosages (spheroidslinsect) and  mortality  probit respec-
tively

 (Fig. 1). There was  no  significant  difference in thc slopes  of  Idp between  parasitized
and  non-parasitized  larvae. The LDso in the  PsEPV  treated  plot was  estimated  to be 2.4 ×

.le4, 
and  was  sigriificantly  diflbrent from that with  both C. kanjai and  PsEPV  treatment  as

mdicated  by  lack ofoverlap  ofthe  95gxb fiducial Iimit (Table 1).

,
 

This
 
suggests

 that the presence of  the wasp  grcatly increased/enhanccd the susceptibil-
iYy

 gfR soparata  larvae to PsEPV  infection when  infection was  prior to parasitization. A
similar  phenomenon  was  reportcd  by GoDwlN  and  SHII･ll.i}s (1982, 1984) who  indicated that
lymanina dispar larvae palasitized by the tachinid BLopharipa pratensis were  more  susceptible  to
a
 nuclear  polyhedrosis virus  than  unparasitized  larvae. They suggested  that the rupture  of

the
 
host's

 gut wall  by .the 
invading maggot  was  responsible  for the  increased susceptibility  of

the
 host. U.owcver, this mcchanism  wi11 not  be applicable  to our  case  because a  kanjai does

not  parasitize its host in                    the same  manner.

    Although this study  did not  determine the exact  mechanism  by which  the parasitized
larvae werc  more  susceptible  to PsEPV  than  unparasitized  larvac, C. kardyai is known  to
retard

 the host's developmental rate  (TANAK,x, 1987; YAGi and  TANAKA, l992) and  this
seems  to be the potential reason  for it,
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